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Nun Manages 'Midget' Leaguers Geneseo 
To Celebrate 

{Centenary 
Geneseo—A Solemn Pontifical 

Mass will mark the centennial 
observance of St. Mary's parish 
in Geneseo. His Excellency Aux
iliary Bishop Lawrence B. Casey 
will offer the Mass at 10 a.m., 
Sundayv August 15. 

THE HISTORIC parish was 
established! on a site donated by 
General \Vadsworth in 1851 and 
the original edifice was con
structed with funds which, hf; 
loaned to the parish. General 
Wadsworth, though not a Cath
olic, was prompted to' his gen-

HISTORY 
History of St. Mary's parish, 

Geneseo, Is ton page 5. 

$ « r York-^liter^itaro'Voajt^ Ma manager of the AHadonna 
llouse CFO*Wldjreiiell learn of jianl«uMaA-W)i^e«-Jier^^Mys from the dugout during ,th# 
*worJd series" of tha-.»erJyoA;CVO\i8^fe*-'leac«Mi m the oanipus of Fordham University 

_J*«s. I)i*jifer$ttttJ«l^|K^ to the St. Jfoaeph'a OVO *(>y» 
i i W « ia t^ laiajad, *OT ̂  Sister Marj% who 

/ C « » < M W : » « r s la> ^t^'JSMM^.riii^^fto^ifS^V^^^al^:*i^.afelre«^a< beHevedto be UM 
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Construction 

Stililip 
. W«*al»jto«—(NO-Expendi
tures lor new -church and .private 
school constractlon. <ontintud to 
rise in July, Jutting sn- alttime 
monthly high, and-aetilng'anew record for tl ^y^^j^ationa'i-Gathollc-Vtfelfar^ 

ference, who recently talked with re-
P«^|j!ath»^Kud^ln-a^uu^r :re^ 

DOLLAR A'ALIBE of new 
church building In July amount
ed to SSl.OOO.OCO, up 28 per certt 
from July, 1953. Total tost* for 
the year's first seven" riioivths. 
wers($30£i)00,OuuYari Increase of 
JB per cent over theaame-porlod 
•f J993. 
- Private sc&ool consSaicBori 
also cost $51,000,000 during July:, 
making the total 195i'expends 
ture to date ^95,000,000, « rise-
of 31 per cent "joVer,3anuiry-J'uly 
of 1953. Between the same biro 
periods expenditures toe . public 
school building- Increased 19 per 
cefit to ^1446,1)00,000. . :._ 
. AS TOTAL -new construction 
costs througtatout the Uiilted 
States lift a record • breaking; 
$20,135,000,000 during Janunry-
Juiy, both' elwirch aiid private 
school building: were among the 
types of construction showing 

-greatest increases over previous 
levels, _ 

' Madonna Placed 

atop Wu 
Italian Climbers 

Milan, ltsly— (NC>:-A Mjlni-
afore statue at the "Madonna 
of Milan" was plawed Slop 
Mount Godwin Austen (KS) 
when tt. was conquered by a 
group of Italian Mountain 
climbers, it i s reported lien*. 

Wie miniature statue—^wsa 
given the iftqainutiir climbers 
by Hi*JEmlnence Alfredo Or
dinal Schuster, Archbishop of 
Milan, when t**y left here on 
their ventiireswhie espedttioir. 

Mount Go-dwlxt Austen* 
reaching; an altitude of 38,250 
feet, is the second highest 
peak in the world, exceeded lit 
height only tyr 29,0224eet-higli 
Mount Everest. 

The Italian team which.suc
ceeded in Its difficult climb of 
the mountain? in northern, 
Kashmir was led byr Br, At1* 
ditd Desiof professor of geojo-" • 
g£ at l^laiisftnlveissltyr, The 
expedition fas Under the pro
tection of th«iJrad<Mina of 

Lourdes Elevator Meiiteftt 
Known As 'Double Mirwd^ 

Washington—(NC)—The most famous man at Lourdes, 
"Fr»Hct:, these d«yt» la Father Frederick Koch, former editor 
of the North. Carolina Catholic, a returning: pilgrim reported 
here. 

Evtryant in Loirrdes knows 
about the American priest and 
*!the miracle of the elevator," ac
cording' ta Dale-francls, director 
of the, Bureau of Information, 

erous act'af^er seeing the Gen
eseo Catholics kneeling on the 
porch and lawn of a house where 
Mass was being offered. 

The present church was built 
in 1889 and overlooks the beautl 
ful Genesee valley which Is rich 
in its history of early America. 

The Rev. Peter T. Jankowski, 
pastor, is chairman of an exten
sive committee arranging the 
centennial program. 

Officers of the centennial Mass 
who win assist Bishop Casey are: 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. James C. McAniff, 
V.G., Arch Priest; Rev. William 
J. Naughton, Deacon; Rev, Rob
ert J. Fox, Subdeacon; Rev. Ed
ward J. McAniff, Master ofCere-
monies. Other officers .of the 
Mass will be students from St. 
Bernard^Seminary. — 

FOLLOWING THE Mass, Din
ner will'be served at the New 
?ork State Armory with Mr. 
James Donohue as Master of 
Ceremonies, and Porter R. Chand
ler as speaker. 

On Monday, August 16v there 
will be m High Mass for deceased 
priests and parishioners) pf St, 
Mary's. • l 

Laymen assisting Father Jan
kowski tin thejcententlal celebra
tion are. serving under Vincent 
j . .Ryan, »f GenetalChalrrnan 
aid ***l l&fflFwCMB&l-
Welch, *4c*-Chh«irmenlo.'' 
•*?••-'* wfra£W...o.>.a'fe." 

Hememann s Kin 
Con verted To Faith 

Baasaa, Gertnaay — CRNS) — 
ITtta Heinemann, 26. daughter of 

Atheist Propaganda 
Drive On Religion; 
Attacks Pius XII 

Berlin—(NC)—The Russian people are now being »ufe? 
jected to the most vigorous and concerted ahti-relij#D>ilHi 
propaganda since the late 1930's. •,. 

A variety of Russian books, pamphlets, "papers iund 
broadcasts reaching here indicate that the Kreinhn. rj$|ta*l(l 
religion as a grrowing threat which must be dealt Witfefoij 
systematic, nation-wide basis. 

Hara to pull away that iron grill 

treat house. 
Father Koch was rescued from 

an elevator accident* by Arch-
bishopUkSwin V. 0'BEara, Bishop 
of Kansas City. Accoarding to the 
Bishop of LourdDs.V^Thls young 
man should be dead. His head 
should have- been chopped off 
like a guillotine." 

S4MB, FBANCIS deiscrtbed the 
event like thlsi 

"It was: In the Hotsel ExcelsiOft 
(af tourdes) and in the stairwell 
ah elevator had been installed \ 
as an afterthought. > - There was 
iio screen* just the ordinary Iron 
raijlng. 

"JFather Kock was hurrying 
up that winding siaisfway, lead
ing his pUgrlinage group. He 
looked up the elevator shaft to 
see If the elevator wan coming. 
It was. 

- - "It came down, crushing; his 
head and neck aralnst the iron 
rail grill Work. The elevator, 

• carrying passengers, was jam-
• iried by the Inipactatnd Father 
•Koch's head was bertween the 
loaded elevator'attdb' the- Iron 
rall»J>? ""'*•;••'" r'-4/'""- • • ""' 
"He was* cottscbus only for a 

second. Tfeen;.".hê  sanij intd the 
darkness of' uricbraiciousmess. 
Archblshop: '()'H4ra -was quick 
witted, encsu^ and miraculously I 
strong, t^th his bate hands he-
tore, away the' iron- railing? and 
let "Father ftociv"* unconscious 
body fall free to the se^ps," 

,¥KHKSi31feJ^A^€lte Visited 
the priest three weeks later there 
was "only a tenderness 6n the 
back of "RiSTiestd. . . the x-rayrf 
showed ho damage." , 

"In Lourdes everyone knows 
about*-- every/one SEEJS It is ,a.i 
miracle. ^ ' ' 

"l̂ o one; could have a loaded, 
moving elevator crusht his head 
afeairist an ifbrt Tallinjg and liveii 
ret 'Father kflch nô  ohty; irveT| 
but- sufferedhcTserloi**injuries. 
, ,fEv$tyon6 says (hece wprê twQ 
Jnifefctfe. For itlotfi? a-Mfieacle] 
of, strcn^Ua 6̂f A|cha)ish(jp 0,' 
mmmmtmmmmtmmfsammmmmmammtmmk 
(M* ner a lK*nHful nertlac* and 
Mrrlnr set from TMoirne's, Wll-
llahiciSi* phoriie; -ippler. ..WL 
Mshi Sfc East. HAmUlwft 5031.*-' 

MR. FRANCIS said the Bishop 
of Lourdes explained It this way 
to Father Koch:-"XJur Lady want-jjji^j^ 
ed you to stay for awhile. That is %^ y e 
the, trouble, with Amerigansr-they- theology"" 
come and go so quickly. Our 
Lady wanted you to stay for 
awhile." 
. Father Koch, who stayed at the 

Hermitage of St. Joseph and 
gained a new love for the shrine, 
for Bernadette, and for Our Lady 
of Lourdes, says seriously, "I 
believe It" 

Expressions of grief and condolence came to the Dionne family 
from laity and churchmen throughout the world at the death of 
JEmille Dkmite,' (JUMvV) one of the world-famous Dionne 
quintuplets. One month after the had begun a period of re
treat and contemplation with the Oblate Sisters of Mary Im
maculate, she died at their convent In St Agathe. Quebec. She 
was burled beside her grandparents in the small cemetery at 

Oorbell, Ontario. <NC Photos). 

20-Year-Old Quint Buried 
In Rural Parish Cemetery 

tBy N.C.Vj?.C. News ServlceJ 

Corbeil, Ont^ Atif. Sr—In the little. cemetery of Sacred 
Heart parish here in this northern Ontario town lies the 
body of Emilie Dionnei 20-year-old' Quintaplet, who died 
suddenly_ at Ste. Agatha, Quebec 

Burial iollowed.ajwlemitreiiul 
eut Mass-chanted in Sacred Heart 
ehurelfi by Father \v;" H. X* 
France, parish priest. At side 
.altars, Masses went offered up 
by Father 6. Sauve, -OBI.I, of 
the University of Ottawa, long .a 
friend of the family, and Father 
M. Belanger. O.M.I.. of Ottawa, 
former chaplain of the Quintup
lets. At the main altar. Father 
La France was assisted by Fath

er. Buŝ av Heinemann, president; er V Pilon of Mattawa, former 
of the Synoot of the Evangelical 
Church in Germany, has been 
converted to thesRoman Catholic 
faith, the Passau Catholic dio
cesan newspaper announced here. 

The paper said that Miss Heine-
;ame a Catholic after 

six years of study in Evangelical 
-TTadaed that * she is 

now studying Catholic theology 
In Munich. 

Dr. Heinemann. former West 
German Interior Minister, recent
ly headed a group of six -German 
Protestant churchmen who visit
ed Moscow at the invitation of 
Russian Orthodox Patriarch 
Alexei. 

parish priest of Corbeil, and 
Father' W. Bradkey of River 
Valley, Ont., friend of the family. 

EMILIE WAS buried in a gray| 
steel and bronze rastsel She was 
dressed In her favorite powder-
blue frock with a lace collar and 

clasped in her hands. 
The four surviving Quintuplets 

were atttred In simple black 
frocks. 

A bushland setting of birch 
and pine trees formed a back
ground for the simple little coun
try parish cemetery. 

Among the many messages; 

63 Million Catholics Now 
Live Under Communist Yoke 

(N.C.W.O. JJews Service) r' 
With the ceding of north Viet

nam to the Redsinow-ln-progress, 
the communist colussuswiH have 
under its domination well over 
three-quarters of a billion people, 
63,503,000 of them Catholics. 

From its Russian base this 
communist giant has placed the 
imprint of It* merciless dictator
ship on almost 600,000,000 addi
tional people in the past 15 years. 
Abput 55*500,000 of these are 
Catholics. More than 100,000,000 
other Christians—mainly Ortho
dox—are among the Iron Curtain 
captives. . 

AS <HMC SYSTEMATIC with-
drawal of French forces is being 
TOadeTunOTth Vietnam, an esfi 
mated 13,0OfJ,QOO more people will 
topple behind the expanding Iron 
CwtainVAbouS 1,200,000 of these 
are Catholic. 

Before Russian-based commu
nism launched; its new and 
mighty drive for world domina
tion at the beginning of World 
"War II, it controlled the lives of 
less than 20,000.000 people in the 
Soviet Union. Now it controls 
784,930,000. ' 

Communism's "biggest conquest 
in. populatioh came with jthe fall 
of The China rnalnland with fft 
45,000,000 people to Mao Tse-
tung. Its biggrest conquest .in 
"Catholic population, came with 
the seizure of Poland with an 
«stirm|ted 21,500,000 Catholics. 
i#theri:, tem ifewifain':; countries 
with isjze:abl$ C^tholic/ipopula-

sJavia, %5Wt#jf qh^4l000,00u, 

and Rumania, 3,000.000. 
As the communist colossus 

strode across each country it 
wielded a savage sickle which 
cut the Catholics from the Vicar 
of Christ in Rome and also cut 

thero-ou from their owtt'Bishops 
and priests. This huge almost 
'.'past orless flock" constitutes 
about 15 per cent ©ft'the total 
Catholic body, esti^ared at 
around 450,000,000.:* ;'".,4"-

PopidationStaffatiM 
For Red-JttileA Ltfĵ fe 

Based on the latest available information, here is ft 
-chart, giving- the Catholic and/the total populations of the 
cotmtries now controlled by tile Communists. 
" ''COUNTRY 

A)banl» 
Bulgaria 
Chin* 
CzecKoslovakia 
Estonia 
East Germany 
Hunrary 
North Korea 
Latvka^ 
Lithuamla 
Poland 
Rumania 
Russia, 
k^rth Vietnam 
Yugoslavia ' 

GRAND THOIALS 

TOTAL POPtTLATION 
1,115,000 
7,160,000 

45O,(M0,0»O 
12,340,000 
1,134,000 

18^(41,060 
9^00,000 
»,100,000 

' 2,OM,000 

s,boe,ooo 
25,000,000 

t 18,000,000 
200,000,000 
13,#0»,000 

n.ow.oeo 

wjut,m 

CATHOLIC 
190,00(1 

OO^OvO 

4.000,009 
9,300,000 

{,000 
2,000,000 
6,135,000 

-20,000 
300,000 

2,200,000 
21,500,000 

s,ooo,ooo 
8,000,000 
1,200,000 

5^09,000 

•S&H,¥H 

of eondolence received by tha 
family waif one from His Bnu> 

nnsii) 'wltom. .the, ̂ ulntupleta 
I t ^ j ^ ^ - i a - i s - e w York In 

' ^ & f e S g l " a t Kn'iilk-% 
n e a u r a n f c ^ l l m a n s a l d . 
"«^rr4lMWli^%attend fu
neral buioffeii%,M«M.for her 
MidjourjWlIglous ê nsotajtion." 
Other expreislons ^"condol

ence Included, those d£. Their 
Erriincrices Paul Emile Cardinal 
Leger of Montreal' and Jaines C. 
Cardinal McGulgan of Toronto, 
and from Premier Leslie Frost 
'of Ontario. 

FROM THE IHLIGENTI par 
ents and Quintuplets In Buenos 

ÎrifS O'atile tW messages of "con-"' 
dblence, one to the Dionne par
ents and one to the four surviv
ing: Dionne quintuplet sisters. Al
though the Canadian and South 
American Quintuplets had never 
met they had exchanged Wrthday 
arid Christmas messages. The 
Diligenti quints are 11 years of 
age. 

Burial of Emilie was in the 
family plot where the parents of 
both Mr. and Mrs. Oliva Dionne 
also are interred. A brother of 
the Quintuplets, Leo, who died as 
a baby in 1930, Is buried there 
too. Of Emilie's four grandpar
ents buried near her. only the 
two. grandfathers were alive 
when Emilie and her four sisters 
were born. 

The parish not having- an offi
cial grave digger, the grave for 
Emilie was dug by Aime Ma- > 
rassse, an uncle of the Quintu
plets. 

Among the callers at the Di
onne home was a sister of the 
Quintuplet's father, the Rev. Sis
ter Ste. Ange du Bon Secotirs, 
who left a cloister in Hull,, Que
bec, for the first time in 22 years 
with a special dispensation to at
tend the funeral 

MOKE THAN 5,000 persons 
(Continued on Page 6) 

Long working on the thesis 
that religion is "the opium of 
the people," the Communist 
hierarchy apparently is now re
garding religion as an "emo
tional dope habit" that is getting 
out of hand. 

THE ANtrkKLlGIOUS prop
aganda is directed at all faiths 
—Christian. Moslem and Jewish 
—with particular efforts to dis
credit the Orthodox and Catho
lic religions. 

Included in the anti-religious 
propaganda was a Moscow 
broadcast ridiculing His Holi
ness Pope Plus XII. 

At the same time the Krem
lin disseminated a number of 
pamphlets making slashing at
tacks on the Holy See and the 
Pope. They are entitled: "The 
Apostle of Betrayal," "Papal 
Tears," "Arrivals out of Dark
ness," "The Twillrht of For
eign Gods," and "in Satan's 
Service." 
A number of other anti-religi

ous publications have recently 
been released by the Kremlin. 
With a combined printing of al* 
most a million copies, they in
clude: a new edition of Lenin's 
"Socialism and Religion," "Re
ligious Beliefs and their Harm-
fulness," and "Religion: the 
Enemy of Science and Progress.'' 

The book "Religious Supersti
tions and Their Harmiulness" by 
P. Povelkin lays the spread of 
religious practices In Russia to 
the recent war. 

THE ,WAU HAS contributed 
to no small. Extent td the spread 
of religious snd other supersti
tions," he writes, "The temporary' 
occupation of *' part c^ tht'SoH 
Viet territory by <krrnan. $iacjl$u£| 

Jnvadew led to *" 
^rSou^smieoddgy, ft#ffi&4$ 
the revival of^lijdous" and otheri 
superstition*; Ther iirtperJalilt in» 
vaders did their utmost to poison 
the consciousness of the Soviet 
people with, bourgeois nationalist 
and idealist religious propagan
da." 

"The strength o»f religious hab
its and prejudices, is very great," 
the author states. "The task of 
overcoming them is complex and 
difficult. One cannot let It be ful
filled spontaneously. One cannot 
Walt passively 1111 the—survivals 

5B, 

Abp. John Noll 

Critically I I I 

Suffers Stroke 
Fort Wayne, IndL—(Ne)Hjjach-

bishop John F. Noll, Bishop of 
Fort Wayne, is a patient In"̂ S'fi-
Joseph's Hospital, here. HU-eofli 
dltion is critical, his physician 
and hospital officials reported. 

Archbishop Noll, one of ghtf; 
best known member* bit" thi 
American Hierarchy, w « \»d», 
raitted to the hospital; »h'"-"s-

Pt^teVCWI|aS 

The omdttton of Archb'; 
John F. NoU, iisnliop of 

Joseph's Hospitalj 
"greatly im*™^" hli 
lng physklaw baa reports* -'• 

ArchMshop N«*rwaa;ad*i»V 
ted to the hflaplua a^r sttffe* 
tagr. § Mi#wa!|<-heiHOItJing*£§•*..; 
hi. home oat Atigwt 4, aaorkry 

his private cnapeli •'' •- -'"' 'f"'5,v;".' 

"'51' 

aiter,.noo|i<iM» ^fdjhfiaayf 
,%"1|dte^in^eirrog1-wf ' 
;ft8n]tashl&^^^ . 

M « ; . — 1 ' '' nlia«—^ilii&kte JLM&t 

.,_jg*!»yt. 
nio)^it?itJ^i/tj|je/"j tl 
prerj«rlrig;t«<g0«^ 
liidianai, where ha..imi $%.$0tm, 
ate at reception "and profession' 
ceremonies at the Sisters of Oar 
Lady of Victory, 

The Arcjiblshop Jia* retained; 
consciousness, and'was able t o ' 
receive the Sacrament of Ex
treme Unction on Wednesday and: 
Holy Communion on Thursday 
morning, It was announced. 

BoTrrfrr Fort Wayne ~79 yeacs 
°ir.rile -£'1 S^iie^lifw^y,--th.e.,_' I^o^'ircwlsahoji^ ^uT^aa^bVi^v-

Bishop of Fort Wayne since 1925. 
HP is f»i<Hngi-(ii!hi»a as a writest»-
an editor, a speaker, an educator 
and an administrator. He is the 
founder and editor of the great 
national Catholic weekly news* 
paper. Our Sunday Visitor, and 
also of The Family Digest the 
Acolyte and The Priest maga
zines. He has served a total off 
19 years on the Administrative 
Board of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference. 

Saturday, Aug. 14, 
Day Of Abstinence 

Saturday, Aug-lt, is the 
Vigil of tite Feast of the As 
sumption of. the Blessed 
Mother into Heaven. 

The vigil is a day of com
plete abstinence, which 
means meat, and soup or 
gravy from meat, may not 
be used at all. The obliga
tion of complete abstinence 
on the Vigil of the Assump
tion binds oa every Catholic 
person over seven years of 
agfe. 

Persons between the ages* 
of 21 and 59 are bound to 

-fast on the vigil. The obliga
tion permits only one full 
meal during tlie day. 

Those -who have doubts 
about their ability to fast 
should consult' their parish 
priest or confessor. , 

selves. It Is Indispensable to con 
duct an active struggle against 
ttierrrr̂ ecOTŝ Tliê ttfe~Tiarmful 
for society, because they are 
hampering our people in their 
movement toward communism." 

THE BOOK ALSO tears away 
the premise on which various 
"progressive Christian" and "pat
riotic Catholic" groups are built 
in the Iron Curtain countries— 
that Christianity arid communism 
can work hand in hand. 

"Some churchmen and Pro
testant sects are trying to 
spread th« absolutely false 
Idea." the book declares, "that 
religion and communism have 
common Ideological founda
tions, that the Chcristlan gospel 
and communism are related 
teaching*, that Christianity has 
been aspiring for a long time 
to communism. 

"It is absolute]v unnecessary 
to say that Christianity, as" wgUxifiL̂ overcome the religious prej* 
as any religious ideology, have udices among the whole popula 
nothing in common with scien- tion of the Soviet Onipn." 

_iU*2L 

title, marxlsr, communist Ideol
ogy, which forms - the basis « f 
the revolutionary class struggle 

•The Communist Tarty of thse 
Soviet Union and the ^Soviet 
State cannot consider rellgiouaf 
superstitions indifferently. Tine 
Communist Party is propagating 
an atheist materialistic concept 
tion of the world. It organizes* 
political and cultural educatkm 

f* 

Atheism Drive Spreads 
To All Soviet Republics 

London—(RNS)—The anti-religious fiarftpaagn stai'terl 
recently in Moscow has spread to all 16 republics o f ' th* 
Soviet Union, amid Communist complaints that church at*. 
tendance in at least one republic, 
is increasing. 

Newspapers and radio stations 
throughout the TJ.S.S.R. have 
been playing ttp critism of local 
organizations for their slackness 
in promoting atheism. 

TYPICAL WAS -an article pub
lished in the Stavropolskaya 
Pravda and quoted by the local 
radio station in Stavropol. The 
article accused local officials of 
lack of interest in the anti- relig-

|jous.campalgn«j—^-i.— 
If also reported that the num

ber of churchgolng persons in 
the Russian* republic, the most 
important of the 16, was increas
ing. It added that- among the 
churchgoers were school children 

The cheeriest prescription ever 
written—fresh cheery flowers to 

^
rk up listless spirits, necessary 
r a quick recowry, and it's so 

easy to do; Just; estfl Bfaitchard 
Florist, BAker 8494, 58 Lake Ave. 
—Adv. 

"some of whohS even serve dux? 
ing the performance-of chuftaqv 
services." ' • t^-^.y'VM 

The newspaper said Uu»":'^^*^^p 
an important problem h£&ifaM->!3i£riM 
churchgoers wereidi^t ting the 
Soviet people from tl i work 

•Religious beliefs ' it «Md ana 
a rernhant of the LU ««d c mltal 
ist pirst and hinder the pi ogres* 
of Communism In the Soviet 
Union, ''v . 

TIDE PAPER also c mplmned 
that farm* wbrfctitt were neglect 
jing their'fields to attend rhurcii 
and asserted that rthrrs becamei 
weak frd^>relMQU* farting 

"The struggle *i ilnst religious 
survivals ahd the MrcngtheninA 
of the Comrrrunfst educatioa at 
the workers* It said, ' a n 

Iflf 

ft 

important "tasfe lor the party tMfe 
Komsomol tCommuntat yvaHh 
group) andottierpubMe 
tions and cultural and i 
al bodies, as well «* the 
Soviet nation. " 

WW 
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